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The H istogenetic System
0F MEDICINE.

PARALYSIS CURABLE AT LAST.

JOSEH PERKINS, Of 208 Queen St. East, Toronto,
says:

1 have been paralyzed in the lower irnbs, tongue
and eyes for two yéars ; aIse rnemory very mnch in-
pained. Loss eî muscular powýer, great debiîity,
nnsteady gait, accompanied by dizziness d gêneraI
derangeme t. I coul Det prf M r of any
kînd mes the two . Wl ne nnly faîl,~/strîkîng rny , wing o d ncomplete
loss of in y smbs e~ In Sac
Franci o s t d by îwo skiîful physicians of
the A o sc(Sc ooî, without any good resuit
whatev.1 then tried one of the best physicians in
Winnipeg, and hé did me ne good. 1 began te feel
that aIl hope was gene. 1 happened te be passing~/the Histogenetic M edicine Offices, in the Hendereon
Block, Winnipeg, and seeing thé sign 1 îhought I
would enquiré into thé systens, and although I had
spent se much money wjth ne good résults, 1 ne-
solved te try thé new systens, as my sufféings wére
very great. 1 took thé remédiés for about twe
months thene, and continned for three weeks longer
in Toronto, geîîing thé same medicines ai 17 Queen
Street East, the head office for Canada. 1 arn
radicaîly curéd, and havé resnrned my business, and
arn able te work al day as usuel. These beautsfull
prepared, taçteless remédies are better than diarnons
or goid, and I ho peaIl affected a- I was wil îry
them. They are the only sure and safe rernedies.

AIl Diséasés Cured. Consultation Free. Caîl or
send for free book explaining thé System.

Addréss aIl communications-

HISTOCENETIC MEDICINE ASSOCIATION,
19 Vouge @t. IYlrket, Toront..

Removéd from 17 Quéen Street East.

STEL PEND K'
Lâeadfing !Tos, 14, 048, 130, 135, 239

For Sale by ail Stationers,

There is nothing its equal for relieving
bhe SORENESS, ITCHING or BURNING,
reducing the INFLAMMATION, taking
out REDONESS, and quickly bign h
skin to its natural color. bign h

BEWARE of ImposItion. Tae. POND'S EXTRACT
Mo1ly. Se. landscapé tnadé.mark on buf wrapper.
Sl1only ln our own btties. Ail drugglsts.

PONDS EXTRACT CO.,76 5th Ave., NY.

WILL POSITIYELY CURE

CBAMPS PAINS Il THE SIDMACH
Bowel.Complalnts, Dlarrhoea

-"2D AIL-

SUMMERCOMPLAINTS
KEEP A BOTTLE IN

THE HOUSE.

'3OLD BY ALL rms Cwp@e

BRISTOL' S

For ail Affections of tise

LIVER & KIDNEYS

THE SPENCE

"OAISY " HOT WATER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

BOILER

Is stili without an Equal.
Note attractive

design."

WARDEN., KJNG & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

OTNfARIÔ COAL ÇO*
IMPORTERS*'OF THE CELEBRÀED

Lehigh Valley Coal
General Offices and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of Church St. Telephone No. zA.

Up-town Office No. se King Street East. Telephone No. zo59. Branch Office, corner
loor and Borden treets. Telephonçý Nô. 36. Branch Office, NO. 725 Yonge St. Yard and

Office, zo6g Queen St. West, near Subl.'ay.

GoIds I/Goughs, Bronchitis,
And other affections of the Throat or Lungs, are speedily cured by the use of Ayer's
Chierry Pectoral. This Mnedicine is an anodyne expectorant, potent in its action
to check the advance of discas-e, iilluyin- ail tcndcncy to Inflammation and Con-
sumiption, and speedily rcstoring lhealtit to the afficted. ** On several occasions,
(iuring tihe past ye.ar, I have used Ay'er's Cherry Pectoral. ln cases of severe
and sudden Coids, if used accos'ding, to directions, It will, judging by My expe-
riencc, pi-ove a sure cure. -L. D. Coburn, Addison, N. Y.

Last I)eccmher 1 stiffcred greatry tron Ayer's Cherry Pectoral once saved My
an attack of Bronchitis. My physician lite. 1 had a constant Coughi, Nigbt
arivised nie to take Ayer's Chierry 'Pecto- Sweats, was greatly redvced in flesh, and
rai, which i1 did. Less than a £ottie of deelliingil rapidly. Onse boutle andi a hait
1ls nedicine relleved andi cured me.- oft tie Pectoral cureti Me.- A.. Eidson',
Elwood D. Piper, Elgin, 111. M. D., Middietown, Tenu.

- )LONG COINV1PLAINTS@
1 have ne hseçgtaboiÔn\in saying that I About three years ago, as the result eft i

regard Aver's Cherry Pectoral as tihe best bad Coiti, 1 had a Cougli, from which L
renscdy ývithin niv knowlcdge for lisp eol d get n el p until 1 comninunced iisinng
cuîie eof('eids, Chronlie Bronchitis, cenu'-h19 Aver's Chr Pectoral. Onse bottie ef
and alil diseases et the Thres-at rsnd Dnngs. th .is mneuicine lffeetetl a compiete cure. -
- 31. A. Rust, M1. D., South Parish, Mc. John Tooleý, Iruu4on, Miels.

An experience of over thirty years en- I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, iin
ailes Ille te say that there is ne betteir My tanily, for a number ef years, and
reniedy for Sore Throat and Cou.-ds, even wvit.h sarkcd succcss. For the cure ef
et long standing, than Ayer's Cherry Pec- Throat aisd Lung Compiaints, I coîssider
tosral. It lias e%-er beesa effective in nmv this remedy invaltiahie. It never fatils
1personal experience, and lias wirded off te give j rfect satisfaction. -Elihu MN.
inany an attack et Croup frein my chul- Robertsoà, 'tattle Creek, ih
tireni, in tise course et their groNvih, bec-Mel X
;ides giving effective relief ftrom Colns. - Two years ago 1 was taken suddcni y su

Sainuel Motter, Editor efthtie Kmimsta- At first 1 su posed it wvas sothing bu'
f~tr Ch-en cle Einitsurg,~ - cemmon coltr but I gretv er.se, and sun

CD fcw weeks, was conipelled te giv-e up sny
IVe have uscd Aver's Cherry Pectoral, werk. The dector toid sie tliat 1 hadl

iu our fainilv, a grestt wvlile, and ti fnd it a I$soeschitis, wlsich lie %vas afraid Nvoulti
viduable inedicisse for Colds, Couglis, and end is Censuniplion. I took two b<tties ot
ili diseases efthtIe Throat and Lung.- Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, ansd was estireiy
Alce G. Leach, Jamaica Plain, Mass. cured. - J. L.. Ksranes, Daubury, Conn.

Ayer's Chierry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ce., LcJget, Masis Sold Lv i'rugOsrltoPnIce $1; six bottles, $5

A BRIDES8
"CONFESSION

Y es, dear, 1 arn mer-4 " ried now. and iteorge
and I are keepsng hous
ln the lovotsest fiat on

64hSt. Well, yés. we
ddget married sorne-

- what suddeniy. MY
- , heaith, yen know, hati

-for soine firne been very
delicate, and Dr. Reavy-

*féeetoid mamma. that hé
feared 1 would follow
peor, dear uster Belle.
who dled three yean ago
from a wastssîg diseaso.
Dear George was alsnest

erazy wtsen sassa o ld him wtat tise dector sa5d, and
1 neariy cried my eyes eut, but oue day 1 everbeard thât
'hateful Nelly Parker'1 say te ber soother, * 1 think that

George Ilauvelt la just tee levely rer anytsssng. and
when thé girl hels ongaged te dies, and they say she is
dylng ef a gallopseg censumption. F'ra gosng to stop ln-
to ber soes andu becerne nrs. George Blauvelt - now
jsîst yen watt aud see. * This spr5ig I noticed ôeere
oeemed te ho alînost resigned te the idea tha t we shouId
nover ho ,narried, and t he theught that that deceittul
hussy mightget hlm after ail nearly drove me cay
On dayI1read the test5rneny of Lawyers Howe anYd
Htummel as t thie wonderfully invlgoratlng effect ef
DR. CAMPBI.'LL ARSENIC 1WAFERS. and 1 remolved
te try what they weuld defer me. I cernrenoedt-beir
use on the 4tts of J uly George bsd just sailed for Zur-
ope on business for Ls firn . O Sept. 18 te returned.
1 was, froin thé use of the Waters. by that fime egain a
well woman, and soenesrJptured was be wth sny healthy
and rebust appesrance that be insisted we get marriod
the vory exi day. 1 ceuld net say hlm nay. and, asye ..5 O by mny Card, I arns sow Mr,. George BIte-
voelt. Do calS soon and lot me 5ntroduce George te you
1 ar, sure you w5U usie him be is so hendserne. andsas
goed as hé la bandsons.. liood.by ;hé sure sueS Se fer.

THE DEY 0F ALGIERSI1
The SHIAH OF PESISIA and thé SULTANS et TURKEE
and MOItOCCO now FATTEN and BAUTIFY thelr
harems exclusively on DR. CAMPBK.LSS ARSENIC
COMPLEXION WAFERS. So gréat Io tCe densand fer
these marvelleus Waters tisaS Coin slanufaeture la con-
inued day and ni s ir

Thé Shah found bis harem ln a state ef dimrder on
isreturn to e Prsat.

0
-N. Y. Werid, Oct. 12. 1889. Réa-

son-Their sisipiy et CAMPBELL*8 WAPEItS weu ex.
isausted I

ILLUSTRATIVE oft h. dsrabillty ef a tertain
aneunt ef Plumpnoss, rumeur bus 55 Cal Che abeve dis-

ti zlobe-I Oriental Potentat., make lb e practs-e te
W1H thelr wiv~ regulariy once a mentis. preceden<-e

ln ranir and lmpesSal1 faveur heing accorded te tise wifé
possesed etftthe greatest nunsisr et peundea as-irdu-
vote.
By Mailt #L Doe-m <ltiiave., New York Vrug.

gàt

fcol

ROYAL YEAST
1@* na" ]Fvorite Vea.t C"«e.

10 Yemrs la Che market wih.u<ma ces,%-
plaint et amy klnd. The enir Veast.
whicb bas stoci the ttt r n4oe n&
mever madesour unwhesnteb*ead.

Ail Grecoe nemcile.
,W.aILLfT. M'L TORONTO. ONT. &CNIUI..

De Nu W. TEL 00O
speclal Meaaenge

o MESSEUCERS FURNISHE

O ~ IN otes déllvered an
Parcels carried to au
part of the. oity

DAY 01% Nxowr

Special rates quot.,
for deiivery ef Cirez

-. lare, Handbllh, Injk

etc.. apply Gênera

2 KINO ST. EAST,- - TOR,
TELUPEI No. l1144ý

Sparhles.
STRANGE, is it net, that nigbt falis,

but day breaks ?
SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D., of

Hermon, N. Y., says WISTAR's BAL-
SAM 0F WILD CHERRY cures a cough
by loosening and cleansing the lungs
and allaying irritation, thus removing
the cause instead of drying up the
cough and leaving the cause behiud.

The ]People'@s lWtike.
People make a sad mistake often

with serious resuits wben they neglect
a constipated condition of the boweis.
Knowing that Burdock Blood Bttters is
an effectuai cure at any stage of consti-
pation, does nat warrant us in noglect-
ing te use it at the right tirne. Use it
now.

" MAMMA, let me hoid tije baby,
will yen ? " 4' No, dear, ' tbtblier is
afraid yen might let him fall'on flto."
MYinmrd'u Linimentin norsd b!

physicians.
THE easy quiet wav in which T. A.

SLOCUM'S OXYGENIZED EMUL-
SION ef PURE COD LIVER QIL
bas won its way inte public favour
speaks volumes for its monits. At the
office of the cempany, Toronto, Ont.,
can be seen scores of valuabie testimo-
niais while any cruggist will tel yen
that for ail pulmenary difficulties it
stands unrivalled.

WIFE: My husband is eut of
tewn. Caller: When will hobe in?
Wife : Wben ho is eut of rnoney.

linlng News.
Mining experts note thnt choiera

n er tcks the rh

sary Dr F eto
Wi)dtrawberry for b M nts,
d >entery, diarrisoe etc.. It l- sure
cure.

Dlimmrd's Liniment Lusubermas'u
Ffrlend.

66 To stay at home is best," wrote
Lengfellow in one of bis beautiful
peems. It is aise thse cbeapest in the
majority of cas.-s.

.Origin of Swearing.
The brother of tbe fairy Pari Banou

was only thirty inches bigb. His beard
was thirty-two feet long, and extendei
honizontally in front of bim as ho
walked. Ho invented swearing te ex.
press bis feelings wben peor biscuit
were set on bis table. His wife could
always make biscuit te please him by
using Imperial Cream Tartar Baking
Powder.

Illmard'u Liniment Cures Garges
lu <Jews.

LITTLE BOBBY : Don't vou want
te take me Up te the toboggan slide
witb yeu some day, Mr. Jinks. Mr.
J inks : I nover go te any toboggan
slide, Bobby ; nover even saw a to-
boggan. Bobby (a trifle nonpiused):
Tbat's funny ; I heard pa say some-
thing abeut your geing down bill at a
furieus rate.

Equmi fligbis.
Ail bave equal rights in life and

liberty and the pursuit of happiness,
but many are bandicapped in the race
by dyspepsia, bilieusness, iack of
energy, nerveus debility, weakness,
constipation, etc., by co'npletely ro-
moving these complaints Burdock
Biood Bitters cenfers unteld benefits on
al sufferere.

MYinardsa Liniment Cures Distein-
per.

EDITOR agricultural paper-"« Look
here ; bere's a man asks the silliest
questions." Assistant-" How abeut
it ?»" "Why, he asks me tho best way
te cure hams, and doesn't state in bis
note what's the matter with them."

Timeiy Wisdam.
Great and timely wisdom is shown by

keeping Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry on hand. It bas ne equal
fer choiera, choIera Morbus, diarrhoea,
dysentery, coiic, cramps, and ail surn-
mer complaisits or looseness of tbe

W ILL present an eppertunît! teextend tihe lame of Dr. Fow-
ler's Extract of Wiid Strawberny, tbe
unfaiiing rernedy for choiera, choiera

r rnbus, colic, crarnps, diarrboea, dys-
ettery, and ail summen complafnts,
te, every part of the FMpire. Wilti
Strawberry iievqr fails.

ilUMORS 0F THEBLOOg?,
bH Scalp, whether icinbuni~scaly, crusted, pimply, hioîchy, orciwith loss of har, eîther simple, acrofl

ary, or contagions, are speedily,
economieally, and infallibl cured by

1
]

CCRAi
Cure, CuTîicust& SoAP an exquste
and Beautifier, and ëUTICURA P,5
new Blood Purifier and greatest of Hul
when the best physicians and ail othe

9

This is streer language, but truc.
REMEDIES are the only infallible bloedI

SoId everywhere. Price, CUTICUeiA
35c.; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared 115
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for " How to Cure Skie DiseW,
AW Pimples, blackheads, chappedsand'

L"prevented by CUTI-cuatA so

IBackache, kidney pains, weakneP
laism relieved in one minute by l

II5ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30C.

àPizo's Rernedy for Catarrh 10
Best, Eaulest te Use and jChea 1

Sold by druggtsts or sent by in
E. T. Hlazeltine, Warren, Pa, 3

~ATOFO

(aoaI.d> 4.. .. PtainDo

Sg7,ore Throat,
Hoarsénés, Croup, WhooplPa

Âsthma, Influenza and CJo
yieid at once te thé wonderful pe1V4
rem.dy. Non. genuine unies.st7

m mm.. m an mr<
Physicians stronglyrécorn0

Wyetb.'s Malt E%F
(Liqu*1

'To patients sufféring frorn nersi
tien; te imprové thé Appétito, te
gestion, a valuable Tonio.

ýh it satisfactory BLOOD PUgo,à

Channings Sarapfl'r
It is a Grand HflALTHE RESTO

Will cure the worst forsu of skin di
curé Rheurnatisrn; witl curé Sait i11h

ALLEN'S
LUNG BAJr
Coughs, néglectéd Colda BronchitiS'o
and ail disésses ef thée ng.

In thre ized botti., 25c, 510c,

For Lumbago. Sciaica. '«Cnicks.'l Tic.
Rheumatic Pains and Cbrenic Rheumatisin.

Each Plastor in an air-tlght tin vOS'

WYETHI'S
BEEF, MRON AND W

For Pallor, Weaieness, ~
Palpitation of thse

Valuablé Restorative for Oenvaes0xl
Combines Nutrirnent with SiWS1

&rBeOésefiul teakjor WYETH S, tise e*lY
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